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A f Ttium Wtiirh nr riUlly
With lht Wtit of Anglo-Saiin- n in.

tfiitlniii It U niiiiirtlnn a tiltlo dim
cult to avoid tho umi of I ronch lortni
in pookm-y- , or a bill of fartv Hero
niHt noma Hint ono nonuntwrt oon

ntnnlly: llolovo in tioillh In partloulnr
an fur an tho ntylo of prtpnrHtloa in

(lonct'itiod. but aim won to tho word
"mmovo," and cotuUu of adUh

another a doubting, no to
itpcak, of tho namncotirno boforo going
on to tha ncxU It U thnroforo, not
ununtial to And in a largo dinner a

potago, rolnvo do rot, do
glhloK eto. Kntrco is a mado dlnh
orvod after tho flnh, or in Itn ntoad,

whore it in not obtainable
and prowdlng tho rotn or
rotutt tnouU AfUir tho latter
comet tho entremotn, L a, nwootn or
pudding. Tho tornrhorn d'ouvro in

tho mont dllllottlt to partlculnrlo.
Whon cold it cornprlHon all nido dlnhon
which are really ncooMMorloa to tho
meal. An inch thoy can bo, and aro,
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Speaking about the VandorbllU re-

nt Imln mo of 11 utory told mu by a. cor.
tuln noted nownpapor man an ho ro
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colvod It from tho lip.-- of tho old or
Vandorbilt. It wan an account of tho
ocennlon when (ion. (Irant, in dcHpora.

oaten indifferently olthor boforo or
aftor tho noup, thoy aro always placod
on tho table when it in being laid, and
are ofton loft thore until the entroo
hato boon norvod. Thoy comtlnt of
nullHhon, olivca cavlnr, boutargue,
all manner of milt and nmokod IIhIi,

ardlnon, anchovlen and a varloty of
dalntlon, Hot horn d'ouvro are almont
unlimited; thoy aro very acceptable at
largo dlnnorn, and aro generally norvod
immndlately aftor tho noup and boforo
the Unit; thoy are oflon fried or baked,
and aro then ttnually nuoh things an
can bo dinhod on a napkin, such an
pnttlon, t'innolos, croonottoH, yoU

tloti, went alono to Mr. Vandorbllt to
borrow money to tldo ovor tho Ward.
di'iint biiHlnonn.

(ion. (irant wan not a bunlnonn man,
Hftyn tho Cincinnati Commorelnl-Oa-zolt- o.

Ho know nothing of .buniiiona
method Id wan keonl1iormltlv: in
money maltorn and hail peon. much of

H'l-vo- a"WIouIj', ' howorar, thpovui'l.y iinil pftennlary fi.TtW. r
people can ovor know what it cottt
(icii. (irant in humiliation and dlntronn
to make tho vlnlt to Vanderbllt.

nmliH can be wry much extcnuod
At ordinary family dlnnorn they are
ofton nerved an, anil innload of, an en-

tree, rrovl'lunco Journal.

;
i $1.00 1 ;
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Priest, Woman Confessional
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Jfo Horit hi curd to Mr. Vandorbllt
during tho 'latter1 bunlnonn bourn.
When Mr. Vandorbllt aw tho card ho
Hleppod out into the an and
thoro Haw (ion. (irant Hitting with
other people, waiting for an audlone
in tho order in which ho had entered.
Ho grootod tho general warmly and
linked him to ilop Into tho prlvato THE AMERICAN,

SOLE AGENTS FOR NEBRASKA.
(ion. Grant drow back, Maying that

413-41- 4 Shiwly Dlooh.thoro were other pornonn ahead of
him and ho would await bin turn. Mr.
Vandorbllt innlntod and (ion, Grant

'I'll lllltkltt NIIIIHl(lt,
Talleyrand the dlplomntlHt, when old

and fooblo, had hlmnolf drawn in a
nmall vehicle by bin nervunt into the
park of Vallancay on thooccnnlon of a
communal fete. A gendarme ap-

proached him. .("What do you want
from rne, my good follow P" ankod tho
prlneo. "I am now done up, and can
bo of no nervlce to you." Tho gen-
darme annwored, Tho foot In, Men-lo- ur

lo 1'rlnon, my t omraden and my-ne- lf

have iruwlo a bet Wo woro talk-

ing togothor about tho JlunMlan cam-

paign, and everybody Inquired what
on earth canned tho emperor to tako
un there. Nobody could nay why.
Thereon I naid I would ank you, and I
made a bet Hint you would bo able to
tell mo." Talleyrand nmllod and naid,

Yen, you aro right my friend; I can
tell you what made him tako you to
Hunnla, It win hi tun to for traveling"!

Purity : Dairy,
Goto Denver on the Kant Voiilibuloil

KxprcNH of tho Union I'ltclllo and pur-luk- e

of the clcgiiut mcult nervetl in the
J'ullumu Dining Cur running on thin

train,
,, t -
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panned into tho prlvato ofTleon. lio
wan not thoro ovor flvo mlnuton.

Mr. Vandorbllt noatod hiiriMolf, but
(Jon. (Jrant ronuilnod nlandlng, dodln-in- g

to take a (tout and holding hi no ft
haf with military cord, in bin hand.

(ion. (irant tmldi "J luivo oomo on a
matter of bunlnonn, Mr. Vandorbllt"

"All right," Naid Mr. Vandorbllt.
"In thore anything I tun do for you,
general P" or ho nuHpocUtd tho naturs
of tho gmtarul'ii vlnlU

Hald (ion. (irant, with a ghont of a
mtillos "I would llko to oxohango
chockn with you,"

"Glad to hoar It," naid Mr. Vandnr
bllt, drawing to him achook-boo- k and
dipping bin pon in tho ink. "J low
much nhall It boP"

(ion. (irant honllntod and lookod
away and finally annwotod in a low
volcoi "Ono hundrod and fifty thou
Hand dollar."

Thi chock wan (julckly flllodoutand
hnndod to (ion. (irant. Ho took It,
granpod Mr. Vandorbllt' liand a mo-rnn- nt

and walked out hun lodly with-
out a word

Tho rent of tho rnattor In known
tho convoyanco of tho nwordn and
rollcn, Ao., tf Mr. Vandorbllt,

I npoko of thin pathotlo ntory to
John Itunnnll Young, who wan u follow
traveler with ttio on a Malno train ono
long arid plcaNant day rnconlly, and
ho wan cort airily n noar to (iiant n

any othor man, who naid ho bad ao
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II I ii it l't r.
The wife of an KnglUh pajier maker

one day dropped a blue bag into one
of I ho vai n of pulp. When tho work-
men nnw tho colored paper thoy wore
aittonlnhod, nnd their employer wan no

ftngrynt tho mlnchanco that hm wlfo

did not daro eonfoHn her agency In

bringing it about. Tho paper wan

stored for your an a damaged lot, and

finally tho manufacturer nont it to bin

gent in IOmlori, tolling hint to nojl it
at any price, Kahlon at once marked
It for hor own. It wax rnpldly Hold at
an advanced mUi, and the manufact-
urer found It dlrtlcult lo nupply at once
tho groat demand for colored paper.

A Kntv f:iei'trl MunrHi.
'The Hrltlnh poacher In now being

followed by the electric noarch light
A light several miles away recently
detected and identified a couple of
thorn.
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TEN DOLLARS.
In ruiwi of nlcknniM'iicli actlvn memlinr hall
lin millllnil to fri'B tilinlitNliin to tlm IidhiiIIhI.
tncliKllrig Im)(J, bottrii, uumliitf, uiodlcal ud

surgical car.


